
THE CITY.
THE RATIFIGATION MEETING.

FIRST GUN OF THE CAMPAIGN!
FOR

M'CLELLAN & PENDLETON!

THE HEART OF OHIO RIGHT!

Tremendous Meeting of the Columbus

Democracy!

The State Yard fall of People!

The City Ablaze with Enthusiasm!

Speeches by Thurman
and Cox!

The Democratic meeting lost night to
ratify the nominations of McClellan and
Pendleton by the Chicago Convention, was
the grandest and uiostlm posing denionstra
Hon of any kind ever witnessed in Coluin
bus.' The number of the people present,
their earnestness and enthusiasm, surprised
even those who from their knowledge of
the city and the preparations that were
made tor It, were supposed to know what
its character would be. If, as it is fair to
suppose, this monster demonstration at the
opening of the campaign is any indication
of the spirit of the people and the result of
the election, this city and county will give
more overwhelming majorities for the De
mocracy than either ever gave before,

ASSEMBLING OF THE MULTITUDE.

Before the night began the streets were
thronged with pedestrians men, women
and children, for the enthusiasm and the de
tire to be present seemed contagious, and
infected the whole community wending
their way towards the Capitol grounds, and
the State IIouso steps were all occupied
an hour before the time Axed for tbe meet
ing. It was naturally supposed that all the
people in town were at the State House,
but it was not generally known that there
were three meetings In the city. One large
meeting of the Democracy ot the north
end was held at the north Engine Ilouse,
and addressed by Gen. S. W. Andrews and
Dr. Durant, in brief and forcible speeches.
There was also a meeting in the south end,
whh h, in point of numbers, was fully equal
to that watch Governor Brough addressed
in the State yard a few nights ago, and
in point of enthusiasm was far superior to
it. When these meetings adjourned and
marched to the State yard with their torch
lights, bands and banners, arriving nearly
at the same time, the e was the most stti
pandous crowd we ha e ever seen congri
gated in Columlus. Cheer after cheer
went up from all r arts of the crowd, which,
added to the din of the fusilade of Are'
works, under the direction of Charlie Wag
ner, made the people in other parts of the
city think the center had a visitation in the
shape of an earthquake, and woke up the
sleepy officials of the State Ilouse to a re
alization of the fact that they are about to
receive their walking papers,

FIRE WORKS.
Owing to circumstances over which the

Democracy have no control that is, mili
tary orders there was no other artillery
discharges except the vocal efforts of
the crowd; but still there was con
siderable powder burnt, with good effect,
in the pyrotechulcal line. Dockets, Roman
candles, bombs and wheels, illustrating the
national colors, were discharged in glori
ous profusion, and in connection with an
enormous bonfire at eacli end of the square,
served to illuminate earth and Hky. Neither
time nor space will allow us to describe
the scenes and incidents of the great meet
ing, and we are compelled to come at onCo

to
THE ORGANIZATION.

which was effected by Mr. Eelnhard call-

ing the meeting to order, and the selection
of the following officers:

President Jokh L. Green.
Vice Presidents 1st Ward, Michael Tral

nor; 2d Ward, W. S.V.Prentiss; 3d Ward,
John Dawson: 4th Ward, A. 0. Headly,
5th Ward, J. J. Rickly; 6th Ward, Fred.
Jeager: 7th Ward, Fred. Feissr: 8th Ward,
Frank Howard; Oth Ward.S. W.Andrews;
.Montgomery xownsnip, rnomaa miner.

Secretary L. E. Wilson.
REMARKS OF JUDGE GREEN.

Judge Green was called on, and before
assuming the Chair made a brief and effect
ive speech, which was listened to with
earnest attention and cheered with a hearty
good win at eacn or tne many goou points
made by the speaker.. He stated the object
of the meeting to be to hear from the rep-
resentatives of the people, who attended
the Chicago Convention, an account of
their stewardship in that bony, which was
equal in importance to the Convention of
1776 in Philadelphia. The Convention of
'76 declared that the Governments derived
their Just powers from the consent of the on
governed, and the right of a people, when
their rh?hta were Infringed upon and there
was no other means of redress, to throw off
tne yoKe ana provide ior Detcer ruiers.
Tne unicago invention met to aeciae up-
on issues equally important; and deeply
impressed with the sense of duty and re
sponsibility ' which rested upon them of
preserving from, destruction, the govern
ment and the liberties pi the people, had
with a dlznitv and nnanimitv oeflttinsr the
occasion, placed in nomination to succeed to
the government, ueorge ts. AlcUellaii and
George II. Pendleton. Cheers. The oi
principles there enunciated, and those of
thq Democracy, arc the very reverse of those
of our opponents. -- In our creed Union is
the synonim of peace, because to have
the Union we must have peace.
and , to have peace we must have lin
Union. Cheers. War, , for its - own
sake, not for the Union, is the policy
of our opponents; tkey have had it for four
years, and what are Its fruits? 250,000 of our by
follow-cltlze- ns slaughtered on Southern
battlefields, 250,000 more repining in hospi-
tals or hobbling among us maimed for life;
tho accumulation of a debt under whloh the
people stagger and faint. Let them beware
of lest they give reality to that word which
I fear to utter repudiation. They have
had four, years of war and' they have failed
to restore the Union or establish peace; God
knows it's not the fault of tho.soldierg, for
they have performed prodigies of valor and
heroism on every field : but It Is because the
leaden have failed.' We now require, de-

mand the other alternative negotiation,
that Peace may follow it. --And who should
preside over tlioso negotiations who
should carry the olive branch,, except ho of
who has so well and so successfully wielded not
the sword, but George B. McClellan, Who on
never lost a battle except at Washington f
Cheers. His Excellency, the Governor of

Ohio derisive laughter. . says . McClellan
has not the capacity to run a. railroad from and
here to , Cincinnati. . Brough thinks be i
could do that, and therefore would make a the
better President.. Laughter. What did he

, mean by that vile assertion that McClellan the
could not be trussed, except that he was a

traitor? He didn't say It, but he wanted
to. and some of his underlines say it. A
shouldr-strappe- d ape who utters such stuff
as the declaration that McClellan is a trai-
tor, ought to have a doctor called and
be cut for the simples. Cheers. Go
to the rank and file who have served with
McClellan, and ask them about it you
won't have to ask twice. Cheers from sol- -
diers.J But there is no use to get angry in
talking about those things no man has a
right to involve himself In danger At a time
when his country needs him as she needs
him now. Brough would be Kind of an
opportunity, a pretext to bring the power
of the government upon you and crush
you; but do you be careful to give him no
chance. He, tho Governor ot the State,
descends to the meanness of calling you
"copperhead devils," to provoke you. lie
talks about the rational uuiml crushing
you out. What is the National Guard? To
near him talk you would think they were
hired Hessians to do ills bidding: but they
are not. They are your brothers, sons and
fellow citizens; they are your guard, not
Itls, and he may one clay find it so. Cheers.
He should remember the Spanish riro- -
verb of curses like chickens coming
home to roost and 'that hlnmlv
instructions return Jto plague the Inventor
i uieers.j in conclusion, said the Judge, tn
behalf of this miirhtv multitude and of
the people of this country I will make proc-
lamation "To whom It niv concern." that
we will have a free ballot or a free fight.
Immense applause.

SPEECH OF JUDGE THURMAN.

The President of the meetlnsr then Intro
duced Judge A. G. Thurman, delegate at
large to the unicago Convention, who was
warmly applauded. He said he aoneared
rather to render an account of his stew-
ardship than to make aspcech. Honored as
one ot tho representatives of the neonlo
to the Chicago Convention, it becomes me
to tell you who sent mo the miked truth
about that Convention; the more so as I was
ior unotner man than the candidate nomi-
nated. I was not a McClellan man when I
went; my friend Cox here was lie ulways
sees further toward success than I do.
Cheers and Laughter. But he was fairly

nominated by that Convention, and
he received my support as a pure man
a man of great experience and creat abilitya man whose capacity none but a fool
or a scoundrel can deny a man whose un-
swerving Democracy is all that prevents
him from being in command of the armies
of the United States now. Cheers. No
fairer or more honorable nomination was
ever made in a free country than that of
.meridian anu renuicton. we have seen
in the Abolition naners that the Convention
was InAuenced by the brokers of New York;
but this is false. New York did not decide
to cast her vote for McClellan until the sec
ond day of the Convention, long after the
western states naa aeci;irea themselves al-
most unanimously for McClellan. We
were beaten by a two-thir- ds vote on the
nrst Dauot, alter a fair and honorable flsht.
Need any Democrat be told what to do un-
der such circumstances ? No. We acqui-
esced at once and said give us McClellan.
If any man prefers Lincoln, let him
denounce the Chicago Convention;
but if he wants the success of the Demo
cratic party to Bave the country; if .he is
actuated by an earnest desire to preserve
the country, ho will do as we do go for
the nominee. Cheers. A purer, wiser
body of men, or one more earnestlv desir
ous of preserving their endangered coun
try, never assemmea. There were one
hundred thousand earnest, decent, and pat-
riotic neonle there to assist with their nrnv- -
ere and their Influence in preserving the
country from destruction. . There was no
quarrelling, no drunkenness; and John
Wentworth sala that extraordinary bodv
of men in Chicago for a week did not In-

volve the city iu an extra expense of ten
dollars.

Judge Thurman referred to Bronx's
slanderous remark upon McClelian's want
of capacity, and drew a masterly pictureof
tho General's career and services, which we
regret our inability to publish in lull. He
referred to his gallant services In Mexico
to his skill and genius displayed in Virgin
ia, and to the success which everywhere at-
tended him when not hampered by the Ad-
ministration, and Anally turned Brough's
slander against its author by lnauirinsr
what must be the lutlirment or discernment
of Lincoln, in placing McClellan in com-
mand of the United States arraies.if Brousrh
discovered at a railroad meeting that
General McClellan was vacillating, weak,
and incapable. This point occasioned a
trpmpnrlntia nmnnnr. nf olioorlncrl Tha
Judge showed the fact to be that iicClellan
had too much capacity for the Abolition
ists; that he could restore the Union, and
that they didn't want. The sneaker con
cluded with a powerful and eloquent ap- -

to tne men Deiore nun to vote againstEeai who could not restore the Union
or bring back peace, and retired amid a tre
mendous Durst ot applause.

SPEECH OF MR. COX.
Hon. S. S. Cox was introduced and en

thusiastically received by the multitude,
and It was some moments before he could
make himself heard.

Mr. Cox referred to tho bloodless revolu
tion for which the Constitution provides,
and by which the people can change their
rulers. The contest is not by arms, but by
arguments. Ho prayed God it might not
be reddened by the blush of shame, or the
blood of violence: but that the old fashion
ed American election might provail. The
issue to be decided is between tlioso who
have occasioned war and have no power or
policy to end it, and those who would have
averted war and have a policy to end it by
peace with union. In deciding this ifsuo
the people will ask: 1st, What those In
power have done or failed to do, that they
should be continued ; and, 2d, What their
opponents propose to do, by which they are
more worthy of public trust. Ho did not
blame Republicans personally with a dis-
ruption of the Union. It was

rcferrable to their sectional party.
part cannot rule the whole. Hence,
their' accession compromise becamo

impossible: and the elements of hate
resolved Into elements of war. Bad
blood begat bloodshed. Hence persecution
and proscription of Democrats North, be
cause they wished to hide their sins by fe-

rocious assaults on othersj Hence the
breach between the North and South has
been widened by their conduct of the war.
Can such, a party ever conclude peace?
Will you trust the incendiary with the
torch again?

Mr. Cox made a picture of our situation
military and political ; and in' the pause
tne ureaaiui connict arouna iticnmond,

the words of peace were whispered even by
tho President.- - But the party which nom-
inated him at Baltimore still proclaimed
the policy of subjugation and extermina-
tion. Mr. Cox considered this nollcv 1st

." 't llLA - a Jj f mi.luo nguu oi iu ueimncG oi puDiic ODln
Ion, in the ostracism of Gen. McClellan, and
otner hkiiuui men removed ior their poli-
tics; 2d. In the interference with suQrago

military force; 3d, his interference
with religion, by the order of Stanton;
4th, his substitution of the will of the com-
mander by martial law, for the law of the
land, in kidnapping citizens, removing them
from their proper Jurisdiction, incarceration

the suppression of papers and the habeas
corpus, &Qj 5th, his confiscation system,
which only strengthened rebellion; 6'th.his
emancipation system, whloh did no good to
white or black; 7thythe ineffectual charac-
ter of these acts "disposing of the skin,
before he had caught the animal;" 8th, his
reconstruction of States on his one-ten- th

principle to cheat the people In the election
his pocketing tho bill of Davis, and the

reply of Wade and Davis; 9th, his breach
bis promises aud oath that the war should

be a negro war his attempts at peace
the "abandonment of slavery;" loth, the

exterminating policy "the last man and
last dollar" policy. ? vy r.'

Mr. Cox discussed our finances and taxes,
showed where the taxes fell,

He then contrasted with these policies,
Democratic platform. It holds the Con-

stitution first and foremost; then asserting
failures of war Xas conducted by Mr.

Lincoln), It calls tor all peaceable means to

restore the Union and the rights of the
states. It does not in anywise admit, that
under any contingency, the Union shall be
"uouuuneu. am ic strives to inaugurate
oeiter mode reason, kindness, concilia
tion, jar. vox quoted from Gen. McClel-
lan to show that he retrnrrlnrl nil effort, nnrl
results of war "should be accompanied and

iifmi SswAmmvaQ ' 1 To

ted other passages to show how ho would
nave conducted the war In the interests of
numanity and civilization, without making
wuBviiwa arrest or ln itating populations,
hut with one view the of tho
union, lie then reviewed Gen. McClellan'
personal cnaracter and military career.
and showed how the blunders of the
President had interfered with ills sue

cesses. He defended McClellan from
the gross and infamous assaults of
i.ov. Urough as to Yorktown and Antic
ram; and wound un with a tribute to the
Democratic party, which, regardless of
men, however exulted, would return the
country to Its pristine greatness and unity

I At the conclusion of MrCox's speech.
the meeting ended with repeated and pro
longed cheers for McClellan and Pendleton
and as we write the echoes are still linger
ing about the streets of the enthusiastic

THE OPERA HOUSE.
A Magnificent Hall in Columbus—An

Architectural and Artistic Credit
to the City—Description of

Interior of the New Opera
House, Dimensions,

Scenery, &c.

Architecture may be considered the ear
liest and oldest of sciences, as it is certainly
the only one of which there remained traces
from a civilization almost as old as tho
world.., The ancients wasted centuries in
erecting monuments to their skill and in
dustry in the shape of buildings, the ruins
of which still remain the wonder of the
world. In the excavations now being mado
under the lava of Vesuvius, In the lost cities
of Pompeii and Herculaneum, are still
found truces, preserved In the element
which .' overwhelmed them, of the rarest
skill in architecture and the art of orna-
menting and beautifying architecture. The
wealth of a pcoplo expended In erect
ing structures, and ornamenting them
with the genius of the painter
and tho sculptor, is tho surest way
of transmitting its benefits to poster-
ity in an enduring shape. In this country
the science of architecture is still young,
as ts aiso the disposition of capitalists to
promote and encourage it, but with each
passing year both grow In importance.

uutside of the National Capital and the
Commercial Metropolis of the country,
there is no building which can excel the
State Ilouse erected by the people of Ohio,
which will remain whole for centuries and
which can never be entirely effaced. Next
to this magnificent structure, Union Block,
erected by private capital, will take rank as
an ornament and a credit to the city and
the taste ami enterprise of Its people. The
foundation of the building was laid less
than two years ago, yet with the character-
istic energy of Americans the stupendous
work has been pushed to completion, and
It is already occupied by the thriving stores
and establishments of our business men
and ht the spacious ball, the Opera
House, In reality, the crowning beauty of
the building, will be opened to tho public
for the first time. When it Is seen by
the people ot the city, It will be recognized
at once as a credit to tho capital of the
State, arid a" monument to commemorate
for uges the enterprise of its capitalists aud
artisans.

The hall,, which Is owned and was erect
ed .by. Messrs. BenJ. Smith aud Theodoro
Comstock, is of easy access In either wing
irom High street, by stuircases which are
w'lde enough to make tho entrance and ex
it of a crowd comfortable and expeditious.
The room is one hundred and ten feet long,
eighty-si- x feet wide, and thirty-thre- e feet
high, contains seats for twelve hundred
persons, and is capable of holding two
thousand people without much crowding.
Its shape is something like that of an am
phitheater; the arena, or parquette, is seat-
ed with cane-botto- m chairs, the dress cir-
cle aud gallery are supplied with cushion-
ed seats, arranged in seml-clrcul- ar form,
one above another. The hall Is well light
ed by a skylight In the dome in the center
of the hall, the dome being twenty-eig- ht

feet in diameter at the base, and eigh-
teen at . the apex. Tho ceiling is
beautifully frescoed and ornamented by
a row of pannels which surround the
dome, In each of which there Is

a brilliant allegorical picture, which pro-
duces a flne'effcct. The frescoed work is
that of Mr. Predltta, and the paintings are
the work of Mr. Win. T. Porter, of Cincin
nati, whose pencil is that of a painter gift-
ed with the true inspiration of a divine art,
The front ot tho gallery is beautifully dec
orated ana ornamented witn white paper
machla statues and models representing
the Graces. The hall is thoroughly venti
lated by spacious windows on both sides,
and will bo illuminated by one hundred and
sixty-fo- ur gas jets in front of tho stage.
Four commodious family boxes, handsome-
ly draped, complete the extensive arrange
ments. S 7 '. I

The whole appearance and effect of the
ball is beautiful... There has been, happily,
no attempt to overdo the ornamental part
of the interior in order to make it gaudy
and showy, but everything is neat, pure,
delicate and artistic, and in this respect the
Opera'House is far superior to any other
establishment in the West, and not Inferior
to any in tho East. i - ' -

j The Btage an affair scarcely less impor-
tant in an institution like the one we are
attempting to describe Is a model of ele-

gance and capacity. It is thirty-eig- ht feet
wldo and thirty-si- x feet deep, giving as
wide a Held for the practice of the mimic Is

art as there is any possible need for. The
interior is supplied with nine neat and
commodious dressing-room- s, entrances on for

either side of the stage, and outside the
building passages and speaking trumpets
to the orchestra in front, and all the mys-

terious machinery and appliances known for

to the drama. These fixtures and arrange-
ments are under the management of Mr.
John M. Kinney, who knows all about
them a ' knowledge which nothing but
years of experience behind the scenes can Ao.

give. ..viiVOi
The scenery of the stage is in keeping

wltlthe rest of the 'building it is superb.
For this the credit is due again to Wm. T. 1Porter, the best scenic artist in tbe
West ; The drop-curta- in is a master
piece of . artistic genius, whloh to be
appreciated niiiBt be- - seen and ' studied.
Any attempt at , a description of the
painting would but mar its beauty to those

.VHe jftXMV

who see it, and convey a very imperfect
idea of its beauty to those who do not see
It. The design is an architectural one the
choice, we believe, of Mr. Comstock the
manner In which it ts presented Is worthy
of the very best artists of the age. The
view Is that of the Interior of a Corinthian
palace, an arch supported by rows of pil
lars, which form a long aisle, ending with a
window and wall in the background, the
floor representing stone of alternate colors,
like the floor of the State Ilouse. The
painting Is as beautiful as it could be made,
and when brilliantly illuminated by the
foot-IIgh- ts, the effect is peculiarly splendid
Tho other scenes are gotten up in Mr. Port
er's best style, and reflect credit upon his
artistic skill and taste.
" Tho building will be inaugurated ht

by Mr. Do Vlvo's Italian Opera Troupe, who
are to give nine Operas In It. They have
performed In some of the best Opera Houses
in the world, but In lew on this continent
equal to that of Messrs. Smith and Corn-stoc- k.

There will doubtless be a large and
appreciative audience present to witness
the Opera of Trovatore, and enjoy the
first night at the Opera Ilouse, which, next
to the State House, is the finest specimen of
architecture In the city.

We cannot close this hasty notice of the
Opera Ilouse without mentioning tho gen- -
tlemau to whom, more than to any other,
the credit of executing the design of the
proprietors Is due that is the architect, Mr.
Auld. The building and hall were designed
and their construction superintended by
him, aud the whole is now completed, we
need scarcely add, to the entire satisfaction
of the owners and all Interested In a work
of so much interest to the city.

Arrival Home. We take great pleasure
in stating that the Eev. Father J. B. Hem- -
stegcr, for many years tho faithful priest of
Holy Cross Church, arrived In the steamer
Germanla, on September 3d, from Europe,
accompanied by Kev. Father Ilahn, ot Day
ton, Ohio, after an absenco of six months.
nis health, wo are glad to know, Is much
improved. We share in the great joy ex-
perienced by the Catholics of this city on
his safe arrival.

We understand that Eev. Fathers Hem- -
stcger, Specht and Fitzgerald, will be pres-
ent at the great Concert to be given in Del-
aware this evening for the benefit of the
Catholic Church, by Prof. Nothnagel. An
extra train will leave here at 3 o'clock.

CITY ITEMS.
Shell Oysters and Clams Just receiv

ed, at Wagner's Dining Hall. sep7-2- t

KIT Health brightens erery proa
pect In Life. The effect of a bilious

of the system is most striking in its
influence upon the mind. The common ob- -
ects of pleasure and enjoyment, become

sources of weariness and disgust. All na-

ture wears a sombre aspect. A constant
gloom hangs over the spirits; a weight of
despondency crushes every clastic feeling
of the heart. Such are the morbid in
fluences of a diseased liver. OSGOOD'S
INDIA CUOLAGOGUE, acting upon that
organ, removes the burden and restores the
mind to cheerfulness and health.

Sold by all druggists and medicine deal
ers.

Auction' Sale of Foreign Preserves,
Brandies,Wines, Cordials and Oils. The
undersigned has received on consignment
from a celebrated French firm, several
cases of the above articles, which will be
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Sam-
ples will be open for inspection at my sales-
room, northeast corner of Town and Fourth
streets, until Friday, September 0, at 10
o'clock, A. Mn when the stock will be put
up at auction and sold to the highest bid
der. W. B. Kent. ,

sept8-d2- t.

OAI.LEHKU, T. A. It ATTHKWS.Lata of Muon Co., Ky. Of Maraville, Ky.
c. mti snv

Late of Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Merchants1 Hotel,
(FORMERLY DENNIBON HOUSE.)

jALLEILEII, NELSON & CO., Proprietors,

Fifth Street, near Main,
OlziolxxxxAtlf Olxio.

JVThis Houia bavins bean thorouchiv renirrl
renovated and newly furnished, ii now open.

C. H. OAMPEN,
UNION CONFECTIONERY.

T HAVE JUST OPENED A

RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY,

Opnoette the Capital Unlvereitr,
Where T am dnrermlnerl tn IfMn nvurvflitnff tn wn

line of the verv bent quality.
M-- ICE CREAM and SODA WATER alwayt

no hand. iune4-d3- m

iff FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES. as s---j
. OP ALL KINDS. -

' i
' Alaot Warehouse Trucket

Letter Preaaee, Ac.
FAIRBANKS, GREENLEAF & CO,

58 raonroo Streets TOLEDO.
Bold in Columbus hr . i

KIL.BOIJRNE, KUIUV9 tc CO.
JlVBe oarefui to buy only the genuine."Wt

luneW.'M-dl- y ......

Attention, Discharged Soldiers.

WE ARE COLLECTING IN FROM M TO S ithe BOUNTY Money under act of Maroh
1SC3, for SOLDIIKS WHO WRRI DlHOH AKQKD TBI

Hkkvici on Account of. Wounds kroiited inDattls, whether they hare aerred two yean or not,
Address,

ANDREWS A MoCOT.
Authorised Bounty and Pension Agents, '

Iiook Drawer 23, Columbus, Ohio.
Office No. 9 South High Street, near corner of

Broad. juneU-t- f

IIAN D LOO It. Erery fameWANTED that Lamb's Holf-Aott- Hand Loom
an article he wants to make and sare money with

The tnrnine of an easy crank by a man. woman if
boy, does the whole business of wearing 15 to S4
yards in a day; $5 to $10 a day ean be earned ry Its in
use. Htate, County and Township Rights and Looms

sale. Address, with stamps, BRANSON EL.
LUU l, vnieagn, an.
jarta diytepiww

PAISLEY SHAWLS, inELEGANT and Scarlet Centers, suitable
erening and the street. Also, Terr strlish

Htriped Broohe and French Cloth Shawls, Cloth
Circles and Basques. :

BAIN Ac SON,
aug30 . Not. M to South High Street.

MARSA1LLES CANTON FLANNEL to
WHITE for Children and Ladies' Dresses. Saoka.

Children and Ladies' Merino Under-shir-

Drawers, Unshrinkable Pnpels.
, oAi., ca wn
eutfa ; ' Ifos. to W South High street.

Gents' Furmlslilnsr Goods.
IMPERIAL SHIRTS

Cloth Lined Paper Collars: : r
Uenta and Boys' Linen tollers;

Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers; . .

i Negligee Flannel Shirts; ' ' '
ed

i- - Gloves, Half-hos- e, buipendart.NeokTlet,
lln.hr.ll... Wristband.

1IA1M efc SOH.v 'r
' Not. tS to W South High ttxaeU

SMlgM f

Dispatch from Secretary Stanton—
The Draft to be Immediately Enforced.

forced.
WAR DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7, 10:30 P. M.
To Major General Din ,

This Department is still without anv dis
patches from south of Nashville. It is sup-
posed to be Sherman's design to withdraw
nis advance columns and give his army restI., A .1.. ...... 1 , , . n .
in nuujiui, uuu tmiiuiisii iiimseii securely
there and restore his railroad communica
tions, Droken by Wheeler and Forrest, be
fore maklnar further advances.

Noouerutions bv the armies nf fjpnpml
Grant or Gen. Sheridan ore reported y.

The Provost Marshal General's olllc-- I

busily emnloved in arrane-Inf- the rrpdiu
of the several districts, and is ordered to
uraic witnout delay lor the deficiencies in
inc uistncts mat nave notfllled their quota,
ucKinninir wiui inose most in arrearsr lti. t- - , . ... ,
vrcuiui ior volunteers win De allowed as
long as possible, but the advantage of fill
inar the armies immediately renuires thn
draft to bespeed;iy mado tn the defaulting
districts. All applications for its post
ponement nave inereiore Deen reiuseu.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Sheridan Intrenching—The Battle
of Berryville.

Nkw 1'ork, Sept. 7. The Times' corres
pondent with Sheridan, near Berryvlllo,
the 4th, says: Gen.' Sheridan's army is
now building rifle pits, intrenchments,
Ac. Our present line is almost the same
one we occupied when fallins back from
Winchester, and is capable of stionfir and
BMiuuuni resistance.

The same corresnonrlent the. fol
lowing account of the battle of Berry ville :

nrst sonna oi Hostilities our men
turned out rapidly under arms, scarcely
waitinz for the buirles to e the alarm.
Quickly tho Oth Virginia and the 30th Ohio
iormea tn line ot Dattle, and moved steadily
forward of the pickets, who were all this
time hotly enfiroircd. dlsDutinar the f'nrthpr
odvance of the enemy. At hist, getting
within strikinir distance, was
sounded, and on went our troops, driving
the rebels before them, and rezainintr the
outer line of rifle pits held by our skirmish-
ers before the tight. The enemy seemed de-
termined to regain, and hold, if possi-
ble, these works, and they soon came up and
massed a heavy force, preparatory to a
charge. .

No sooner was Unascertained thfttastrnnir
body of the enemy were maneuvering on
our front than Gen. Crook ordered upTu-vall- 's

and Thorbnrn's divisions, and with
their support our advance cavalry awaited
the attack. This disposition of our troops
by Gen. Crook was not a minute too soon.
for Early hurled his force upon us with re
doubled fury, only to be met with a stern
ana stuDDorn reBistence, ultimately result
lug in a complete repulse. Again andairain
our lines received tueir iurious charges, on
ly to send them back bafiled and disorgan
ized. The battle lasted until after dark,
and artillery firing was continued almost to
nuunignt.

Position of the Two Armiesat

ryvllle,
Nkw York, Sept. 7. The Tribune's spe--
ftl frnm ITflrrwra ITprnr Rth antra Our rn--

sitlon at BerryvlUe remains unchansrci
The enemy developed himself in full force
in our front, and the time had been faith
fully Improved on the part of our troops in
strengthening their position: all superflu
ous material, trains, Ac, have been sent to
tne rear ana the decks cleared for action.
wnicn Dy many is consldcrea Imminent,
and by others equally well informed, as. .morei likely to be avoided frix ne iwo armies I

I

now confront each other, and any move- -
ment on the part of either will precipitate I

an engagement, as our front is now twen-
ty miles out from here, and the road not
over well miarded. communication is cret
tlnr precarious, which intensifies the inter
est in the situation.

Massachusetts Radicals in Council.
ell.

BOSTON. Sept. 6. The first ereat eather- -
ing of the Presidential campaign took place
in Faneuil Hall ht. The call via
addressed to those who defend the lntetrrltv
of the Republic and favor a vigorous war
as tne oniy pain to peace. At an early hour
the old hall was packed full, and hundreds
were unaDie to sain admittance. Gov. An
drew presided aud made a stirrinz sneech.
senator wiison addressed tne meeting, be- -

ins received wim mucn entnusiasm. Alto
gether it wag a grand demonstration.
Among the Speakers were Senator Sumner.
Geo. Sennet, Gen. Cutler and
Boutwell. A letter from Edward Everett
was read, strongly indorsing a vigorous
prosecution 01 tne war.

Butler's Dutch Gap Canal.
New York, Sept. 7. The Tribune's spe

cial at Butler's headquarters 5th, says:
uutcn uap cauai, as a canal, is so lar com
pleted that its success is bevond nuestlon.
The river will be taught a new and better
channel, and commerce will be forever fa
cilitated. But of how much use. as a milita
ry expedient, the canal may be, remains to
be seen. It will by no means open the
river to Richmond. Rebel gunboats are
now a mile or two above it; Fort Drewry
is above it, and there may be obstructions
in the channel above. However, by means
of it we shall flank Ilowett's Ilouse batte
ry, which is almost as formidable as Drew
ry 's Bluff, and shall cut off six miles of
river.

The Pirate Florida.
Washington, Sept. If A letter from

Tcnneriffe, dated Aug. 4, says the steamer at
lorlda arrived here yesterday. She was

permitted to take coal and what provisions
she required, and sailed at noon, crolnar
south. During her stay she received none
of those courtesies extended to vessels of D.
war visiting this port. It is reported that
sne came nere direct irora tne coast 01 .New
England, where she took and destroyed
mauy vessels, including a steamer with a
very valuable cargo, which the pirates re
gret they did not save. It Is supposed this
steamer was the Electric SpaA. One,of
her officers and two of her crew left the 8.

lorlda at xenneriite.

Heavy Robbery.
IIonksdalk. Pa Sent. 7 JudiTfl Hum.

una awro in oaiem, wayne county, .Fa.
was entered on Tuesday nicht. the safe
opened, and contents taken, amounting to
10,000. A number of individual notes were
also stolen, chiefly srlren bv Salem men:
The robbers took three f 1,000 trovernmcnt
bills, and irom 15 to 20 $100 government
Dins ; also, a numoer or f50 and f 20 treas-
ury interest-payin- g bills ; also, $200 or more

silver. A liberal reward is offered for
the detection of tne robbers. . .

The Gold Market.
New York. Sept. 7. The Gold market

continues steady. The chief support of the
maritec now is tne unsettled snort contracts,
many of which were made during the de-
cline of tho early part of last week. The
fluctuations were, opening at 242, down

241, and weak at that. '

The Commercial's Washington special
says the United States Treasury will in
twelve days have ready money enough to
pay on every man in tne united states ser
vice. i

Thad. Stevens Renominated.
Lancaster, Pa, Sent. 7.--At a meetlnr of r

union ttepuDiican county convention
Hon. Thad. Stevens was renominat

ior UMipress. 2,ni

Syracust, N.Y- - Sept. 7. A dispatch has
list b?cn received bv Ward. II

Gen. Dix positively declining.

Washington, Sept. 7. A gentleman in
ifurragui s ncei, writing to a friend here,
says: - The ram Tennessee made a first rata
fight, and could have got away from our
iorce ana unaer tne guns oi the lort, had
her smoke-stac- k not gone overboard. Not
a shot went through her. The capture of
tnw ram is witnout aouht a great blow to
the uecesh In this part of the world, when
the rebels believed In her as much as the
army of Kicliraoiid does under Lee. Assist-
ant Surgeon General William Ellis, U. S. V,
of Winchester, Va, formerly of Bombay,
East India, is missing, notwithstanding the
efforts of the Adjutant General of the army
to find him. The supply Steamer Union will
sail from New York on the loth inst. for the
Gulf Squadron.

The sentence of the Courts Martial In the
cases of one Colonel, one Lieutenant Col-ou- el,

4 Majors, 29 Captains, 30 First Lieu-
tenants, 21 Second Lieutenants, and 2 Sur-
geons, are ofllcially promulgated. They
were convicted; among other things,
of drunkenness, shamefully abandon-
ing their positions in front of the
enemy, iuduclng others to run away,
stealing, lying, falso muster, di inking
stimulants intended for the use of the sick,
encouraging soldiers to plunder and pil-la- go

private citizens, embezzling commis-
sary stores, opening private letters, drink-
ing and playing cards with enlisted men,
reproachful laniruairo and tyrannical con
duct.

Syracuse, Sept. 7. Reuben E. Fenton
has been nominated for Governor by the
Republican TJnion Convention, receiving
217j votes, to 69 for Lyman Tremaine, and
31)4 for Jno. A. Dix.

San Francisco, Sept. 7. The Supreme
Court of California lias decided that this
city must issue bonds for f 400.000 in aid of
the Central Pacific railroad. This will give
the road a great Impetus. i

Strayed or Stolen.
OJf SATUKDAY EVKXINO, AUGUST 2T.

from th Turin nf UifhmrA Km!..
north of tho oity, on the Worthinstun flank road, a

Chestnut Sorrel Horse,
orer 16 hands high, with abort tail, and about twolva
years old.

Anrinformatlon ai to bis whnrnnhnnt will i;h.
rally rewarded.

augui-d&- 1CICIIAIID NEVIIVS.

M'COLM,
.

MILES & M'DOXALUS,
(SUCCESSORS TO GEO. k WM. McDONALD

G It O C E It 8 ,
Wo. 184 South High Street,

PE0PRIET0RS OF THE COLUMBUS P0WDEB
. MAOAZIME,

AGENTS TOR THE SAW OP THE
WHITE WHEAT FLOUR.

Acenti fur tho iala of Gardner, i'bippa i. Co.'i Su
(ar Cured Uaini.

Dealer in
CHOICE FAMILY GB0CEBIES

Of every Desoription, Imported and Domestio.
Fine Wine, Cordial, Liquors, 8eear, Olive Oil,
Bardinea, etc. All goudi delivered free of
onanre.

BiccoLmTt miles tc McDonalds,
maylfi dly No. m South High 8t

iimviry kcehler(Late of Fhalon'i Establishment, N. Y

PROPICIETOK OF THE IV EW TOB
Hair Catting, Shamp

ing. Curling and Dressing Saloon,
In the Basement of the Nell House, unde

the PostofHce,
where satisfaction will be given In all tbe varlou
tranches.

Ladies' and Children's Hair Dressing done in tbe
best stvle.

"Vurm and Cold Bathe run he h
ai an noura.

lyll-d- ly

RICHARD KENNEDY,
--DEALER I-N-

n i --p, i m i
DUOKS, X cnOCllCaiS. DlaliOLlCTVi

"
PICTURES, FANCT ARTICLES, ETC.,

55 South High Street,
ext Door to the l'ostoffice,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

GEO. W.ANDREWS.
Attorney and ' Counsellor at Law,

WAPAKONETA,
Auglaize ne., O.

Fraetioei in the Conr of Western Ohio,

mohS-t- f. '

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
On the European Plan,

Opposite the City Hall Park, corner of Frankfort
ciireet,iiew xorz.

uarAutuus iteirciory, 11a to Boemi,O and Barber Shoo. Bed-roo- warmed mtii nJ
only one bed in a room. Do not beliere runners or
nacKmen w nil ut wa are urn. numntj ar tint -
lowed to receive perquisites. apri-dl- y

THOS O. If ARK. MILTON 8ATLBB

WARE & SAYLER,
ATTORNEYS ANO COUNSELLORS IT LAW

Office, No. 81 Teet Third Street
GiXaaslxajuXaaVtle O.mehS'M-t- f

WANTED,
OEYERAL young ladies to act AS
KJ Sales ladies in Fanar Sterna. t.hna of an:- -

anu mexpeneneea : Also, nre louns; ldieswait in Confectionary Stores; two You n: Ladies
attend a Dasuerrean Gallarr. Itiaa a.hin

situations will do well by answering immediately
the Commercial Employment Association, 64 W.

tn street, Cinoinnati, or at FostolBoe box 1.S29.
J. U. DAVIS, ;

july4-d- tf General Agent.

HATDEN. J. N. CHAMPION

HAYDEN & CHAMPION,
N. 26 North Hlffh Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO, J
TTAVIHO KilWSSSiDeming, are now prepared to offor the urns at
Prices that Cannot Fail to Suit

hone by a nrnmnt and ebaarfnl atUnlinn to tn.
siness, to merit their share nt ous torn.

vuiu in uub, u, yuu,f, ion.juneio-t-f

P. A. SELLS & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

'
.

s. : AKB

Commission Merchants.
' DEALERS IN

Flour, Bait, Fish, Water Lime and Plaster,
Southeast Corner Town and Fourth. Itreeta,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.
may N. 7

db JSJXJEL

you

i We

DR. G. A KITAPP, well

1. tv OCULIST. J
(Fermerlw Bnf fal.)

TRBAT8 DISKASFSofTHS
Kyaa,paarnas,andinaarUAjrtifioialyes.with.
IfVJl k. th. at So. S6Y

pouth High Street, Columbus, O. Office bout front
to 4 o'olook.
P. 8. Dr. Knarm'. Bent nn ilia Km v..

tuiceJSoatits. mailed free of postage. toanvlndiuM,, JKTllaQA;",rfth,0,'u,

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—Sept. 7.
MONEY Aotive and firm
SI'EKLINU-DullatlMXS- loer ,

GOLD Dull, and without decided ehantre: open- -

GOVERNMENT HTOCKiS-Stea- dy.' V. Si 'I'81 coupons 107 K: U. 8, registered 110;
iBa c. r ft

New York Stock Market—Sept. 7.
Stocks lower. Milwaukee and Prairie da Chien

69. Chicago and Book Island lot!: Ft. Wayne W8:Alton A Terre Haute 66; Cleveland A FitUhnre
HK; Erie 108; Hudson m; fieadinf iwx;Michigan Central 132; Michigan (Southern MIU;

Illinois Central scrip 1283,'; Nrw York Central 11HX;
Quicksilver 62(: Onio A Juisnissippi certificates 40;
Northwester a and Toledo 11: Wabash Dref.rrail
77; Toledo 128, '

New York Market—Sept. 7.
COTTON Firm, hntanmanhat nniattlad. Hala.

at ! ssai 87 for midland uplands. (

r l,u i; it i ne market ior state and w estern sb.de
Oomer, with rather ui..re doing. Hales at 110 06d11)30 for etart. Htate; til lft1140 for extra roand
hoop Ohio; and $11 4013 26 for trade brands; mar-
ket closing quiet. . . . . .

WHISKY Heavr. ei 7oiV.G(i. I4
$1 B0 for western,"

,....,...,
WtltiAI-Uoe- ned dulland elotail alth . tnArx

to favor buyers, bales Chicago spring at $2 imt S3
$i 2J3 34 for Milwaukee club; $2 4ftl 35X for am
ber Milwaukee: S2 34S2 41 for vim, .....
ern. and 2 42 46 for amber WicW.n. ex no an.
paid for small lots choice white Michigan.

CORN Better and 3c33c higher. Hales at $1 60S
162 ior mixed Western; closing at inside; $169 lor
inforior. . .. .

UATn Steady at SJXc for Western, i, 1 .
vv uui, w ltiiout decided cbflTige.

.COFFEE Quiet at 44e for Forto Bico by nuo--
tion

riUGAH Dull at SlJ22c for Cuba. " "
MOLASSKm Uiiint an4 .n. AiAA

change. Sales at 1 161 SOfor H. O.
PH. I KOI.KIi M Crn.U Ann at MvaiK1. I.

bond steady at 83 lio: and refined traa onntad ai. arr
'lo. ....

riMf K Firmer, and In rood demand. rliUft
speculative. Sales at $40 6041 00 for niets; $42 Sit
60IS42 00 for new do;. -

ISKf.K HtcaJv. with a little more rfnin.. Halo.
at 16c for oountry me?; 10o for eountry prime; IK
UOc for ropacked mess; 2220c for extra mess.

SHIM'S MKSS UEEF-D- ull and nominal. . .
;UT MBA I S h inn.

LAKI) llather firmer and mora rlnlnr. fialaaafc
23S'J4),-c- . '

bUTThRMore active and firmer Salmi at Sa
48o for Ohio and 49aGtt for State.

CHEESE Uuiet and more or lags nominal at 9A2L
27c.

Cleveland Market.
Held at. Mm main no tnr mA tn r...

brands XX red; $10 60ll 40 for do white.
WHEAT Kales 3 nam Nn. 1 Ohio rarl at 1 in- -

cars No. 2 Indiana red at I'2 11; nnananlo An at
$2 18; one carNo. 1 rod at $2 14.

UUHN Held at $188 for No 1 mixed.
OATS Hold at 777bo.
HAItLEY Fair demand and lAllnni firm at 4 Ml
3 10. . , V-- .

It tock light and held at $42 00 for No. 1 and
$40 00 for No. 2 mess.

LARD Firm and in good demand at 24o for tierce
and 26c for keg.

O.MUKLD MEATS Hams scarce and held flrmW
at 25c for canvassed. Sales 30O0 lbs Dried Uief at
lie; 600 lbs Bacon sides at 22o. Shoulders scarce at
inc.

BUTTER 42toU4n tnr Waatarn Rj.m ilaib s
for Central. '

inEhSi, hteadv and Arm at 1&90 fnrorvut to
prime Western Boserve; 2l21o for choice do Ham-
burg.

EGGS The snnnlr Is nor lanra ami .alaaara af
fected at im-Xa- .

UArih r Itm There is a good demand, especially
for White Fish. The quotations are: White Fish
$ J0!Aont 9 00; Pickerel 7 25; Herring $5 75,

JIWJ'S Ohio held at 20(3210; Nsw York Stele at
MA LT Held firm at $2 M.
ALE AND POKTKIl-Mar- ket Bteadv. W.ennla

as follows: Present Cse XX Ale eiu; Stock XXX
$1112; kennett$14; Palo Cream $11; Porter $11.

Fall and Winter!1!

KEADLEY, RICHARDS & CO.

DAILY RECEIVING

DRY GOODS t

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FOR THE--

Fall and Winter Trade,

1250 tX73.CL 202
South Ilisrh Street.

ang2S

llJsWJyi'i'lfllil):; f

Dr. Strickland's
MELLIFLUOUS:

COUGH BALSAM.
CURES Oonghs. Colds, Son Throat, Asthma, and 'It iionltiiMMunfM......
troubled with thes. Complaints to try one bottle of ;

Strickland s Mellifluous Cough Balsam, ;

eoni Ince them that it is the best preparation ever 1

used. It not only oures the above affections of the '

Throat aad Lungs, but it cures Night Sweats end ,
SDitttng of Blood, and is an exoellent gargle for any
kind of Nora Throat. It is nlaantZn t.v. j: '
safe medioine for infants. Price 60 cents dot bottle.

HoberU.N.ll. Majble. l N.Denig.D.nit A Sons.hrall A Benham. H. Wilson and B. Jones A Hon.Druggist. . -
ri l ' ? :.i

Ininrii AnilfTP
irUbbXlUNrLUIILj

'B. Ik FAIINESTOCK'S

VE RT.1I F U C E,
DKIR StR t Wa take mnck n1...nn. I. :

that there is bo Venmfiiga now in that withink equals yours a a WORM DEP'Ihare sold it largely at retail, and with nntrt
V"2LjZi ?" P11""1 nl Physiolane, andit for onr peUent. and haaatianad t. .n m

1TBIOA, JN.Y. ' 8AXT0X A lilSHOP. - A

ustice of the Peace & Notary Pnllb
an sotiiiB asif o street. i 5

Orrica No . Carpenter's Buildlne. ' '

"Snenial atlentloa la .Ivan t vi.-.- , .
aeti from abroad. IZxviLVS"


